
Advises Ranting Of
Black Wafamt Trees
The black walnut has been called

the liberty tree because of its unique
value. It grows wild or. once did,
and has been planted »q every state in
the Union. It ia the moat valuable
tree in the United States, Although
It grows on higher lands it flourishes
on most overflow acres which are of¬
ten very fertile silt, but cannot be
cultivated because subject to floods.
The primary and secondary black
walnut areas include probably
twenty-flve million acres of such land.
Much of this land is the natural home
of the black walnut which does not
mind an occasional flood. So by
planting black walnut millions of
acres can be reclaimed and made pro¬
fitable. Since it must be planted why
not plant the best there is? There
are many torts of black walnut now

selected for site, quality, easy
cracking, bearing, and so on. These
sorts are propagated the some as

varieties of apples, cherries or any
other fruit. Growers of Thomas
black walnuts are now receiving $1.8$
a pound for the shelled nut. Wild
nuts bring 7 cents a pound in the
shell. One bushel of nuts of the
named sorts will crack out about ten

pounds of meat, that is at the rate of
$13.50 a bushel. A machine has
been perfected which cracks black
walnuts by power, producing 75 to 95
per cent half kernels. Black walnuts
have many by-products. The husk is
used for tanning, stain, bair dye and
other things. Grafted black walnut
trees have borne seven nuts when
planted only 17 months. Propagated
trees including nut trees, bear much
younger and grow much faster than
seedling trees. For bearing nuts the
trees are set 40 or 50 feet apart to

give large rounded trees. The trunks
grow short and thiek. Propagated
nut trees are expensive to produce
and cost more than fruit trees but
they live longer, fewer are needed
to the acre and they require no spray¬
ing and vary little prunng and nuts
do not spoil or rot like fruit. So they
are cheaper by the acre. A man in
Iowa says, "black walnut is becoming
a hobby with me and I am advising
young men to plant them on their
beet land and go after the proposi¬
tion ,os a business scale. There is as
crop' which our test' land can be de¬
voted to that will pay a better return
for the investment." If this is true
of the best land, what about the mil¬
lions of acres of swamp overflow land
now of little value in North Carolina.
The main use for black walnut has

always been its valuable wood and
still is. The annual cut is sixty mil¬
lion board feet. At present about 85
per cent of walnut furniture is made
of American black walnut which is
popular and expensive. A figured or

curly grain black walnut tree is used
for veneers, for panels, furniture,
and cabinet work. Lags of figured
black walnut have realized as much as

$1,200 each to the tree owner. A
method has been discovered by which
this valuable figured tree can be
propagated. This is the first time a
tree has been propagated for the val¬
uable wood instead of for the fruit
or foliage. The variety has been
named the Glory Figured Walnut
Authorities state that under favorable
conditions black walnut will grow as
much as one inch in diameter of
trunk a year. This for seedling trees,
propagated trees will do better. It is
said that an acre of hardy nut trees
is worth $2,000 at the age of ten
years and is worth eight times as

much when twenty years old. No
one should delay planting black wal¬
nuts of the varieties now to be had.
There are thousands of acres of
swamp and waste land in Bertie
County that could be planted in such
trees. Many generations would be
benefitted because they will live and
bear for 150 years. Keep this arti¬
cle and think about it and investigate
it

LABOR QUESTION OF
TODAY COMPARED WITH
30 OR 40 YEARS AGO

<By "Old Farmer" Across the Way)
Editor, HERALD:

I will undertake to show to the
majority of the wage careers of to¬
day the difference between the pres¬
ent and 80 or 40 years ago, when mar.!
labor was at 40 cents a day, and ex¬

tra good man at 60 certs a day, and
women from 25 to 30 ce*t-, a day.
They worked from sunrise to sunset.

Let us see what they oeuld buy
with that amount; say one day's
work: meat, 8 to 10 cents per pound,
lard 10 cents, meal 80 «ents per
bushel, flour 3 to 3% cents a pound,
sugar 6 to 7 cents, syrup and molass¬
es 25 to 40c, coffee 10 te 15c per
pound, potatoes 60c per bushel, corn

$4 per barrel, peas 75 to 30 cent* a

bushel, fish He each; and there were

other articles in proportion.
Let the wage earners see what

those laborers did. Thev jived and

saved money. How did you know
about what they did in thoeedayu, may
be aoked by many hoboes, sitting
back blowing the smoke from cigars,
with monkey rum on their breath.

Mr. Editor, I was with the boys in
those days, and let me tell you, labor
was to be depended upon; it was first
class. It was labor worth employing,
and, Mr. Editor, again the young man
in that ity and time, or many of
tern, after laying by a good little
purse, decided to settle down, per¬
haps. Now, one of the first things,
he buys a piece of land and builds
himself a house, and he starts to farm
the first year to get something for
support.
Then he looked for a sweet woman

to share the battles of life. Mr. Edi¬
tor, he makes this by hard work and
using economy. I have some today
in my mind who are wealthy farmers
and some of thoee did not prefer
farming, went in business and have

done well. I juet speak of the way
young: men did in that day and time
by hard work and economising.

New, Mr. Editor, I will call your
attention to today. The laborer in
this country gets all the way from
$1.50 to $5.00 and quite a bunch of
them do not care to work for that
price. Sir, it was a rare thing for a

young man back in the times I speak
of to be called up before the bar of
justice. Why? Because he was at his
business; he had too much pride to
stoop so low, to be looked down upon.
Please sir, how is it today?

Notice: good wages, yes, oh yes.)
Work? no, not many; they prefer to
loaf. Steal? yes. Get drunk and)
scrap Oh yea It seems that many
had rather live smutty lives.beat
high prices, when they can buy
double and treble more for the day's
labor than 80 or 40 years ago.

I say, young man go to work. Be
a man and have something. In my
- I

younger dayi I remember there wu
en old colored men thet eeld white
folk hee ffot something end I went
something, too; end ao he did, by his
honest toil. He worked for it end he
made it. The old man has now gone
on to his reward. He set a good ex¬
ample for others of his race. Oh,
young men, go to work and mind
your business. I approached a
bunch of young men some time ego,
when I wanted some work done and
needed one or two helpers.
As 1 approached, the first word was

by their spokeeman, "What do you
pay?" I asked them, "how much do
you want?" His reply was, "We do
not went to work." 1 walked on.

Mr. Editor, if labor gets much
worse, sir, solve the problem for us.

Many more will look at the chain
gang. Young men, I say get out and
go to work; be a man. What will
support pride and laziness, when the
old folks pass out from under them
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and they have to go on their own re¬
source*. I mean both whhe end col¬
ored. Be men, (or your old mammy**
aake.
Come on, let's go. I am one of the

Old Boys Jost follow me, and you
will do a day's work. I wHI make you
feel good.

We are indebted to Mr. Joseph H.
Etheridge, of Bertie county, for the
foregoing article. Only a few is¬
sues back one of the "Old Farmer's"
letters dealt largely on the advan¬
tages of planting pecan trees. Both
articles are worthy of serious consid¬
eration, since the time is here when
forest conservsition, propogation, and
preservation demands immediate at¬
tention.

Mr. Etheridge has stood in the
forefront of time urging his people to
study the whys and wherefores of
things that pertain to a higher and
better condition of things.

Th« columns of the HERALD are

open to Mr. Etheridge, for ho habit¬
ually wields an effective pen..The 1
Editor. '¦' jk

EXECUTORS'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of Berry Joyner, Jr., deceas¬
ed, late of Hertford County, North
Carolina, this ia to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Roxobel, North Caro¬
lina, on or before the 10th day of
October, 1924, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

This the 10th day of October. 1928.
REV. P. A. BISHOP, Executor

10-19-23-8t of Berry Joyner.
E. R. Tyler, Attorney for Executor.

The HERALD one year for $1.(0.
Bt is worth the money.
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AFTER you have seen the Capitol, Monument Avenue,

x~\. the battlefields, and other places of historic interest, you
will find a welcome and well-earned rest at Miller & Rhoads
Store.

After all, it is the most interesting place in Richmond.
Floor after floor of beautiful things, gathered together from
almost every corner of the world, and conveniently arranged
for your inspection. There is something to rest and delight
the eye op every side, a refreshing spectacle for the sight-
weary tourist, and prices that please the shopper.

Miller St Rhoads is a splendid place to buy what you need
for yourself or home. Almost from the moment you step
into the store you find yourself surrounded with irresistible
values. In addition to regular stocks sold at unusually
moderate prices, daily sales events offer opportunities for
substantial savings.
Buying in large quantities enables us to sell to you at low

prices. You will never regret a purchase made at Miller &
Rhoads. Whatever you buy, you will find the price fair and
the merchandise exactly as represented. This policy has won
for Miller St Rhoads the enviable reputation of setting the
standard of values.
You can shop at Miller & Rhoads in perfect comfort. The

aisles are wide and roomy.no jostling or crowding, no

"bargain counter jams." Every corner of this big attractive
store is well lighted and ventilated.

You can spend a whole shopping day profitably at Miller
it Rhoads. Each department has frequent offerings of un¬

usually good value*. Visit as many departments as you can.

You may find unexpected values in something you need.

When you come to Richmond, by all means visit Miller St
Rhoads Store. Shop if you like, or just "look around." You
are welcome to check your parcels and traveling bags and
refresh yourself in a comfortable rest room. There is no

charge for these personal services. Whether you come to buy
or just visit, you will find a friendly spirit and a willingness to
serve among our salespeople. Our store faces Broad and
Grace Streets, between 5th and 0th Streets. It can be reached
by street car, from either railroad station, in a few minutes.
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mud rug dmfmrtmmul.frampractical limaltum11 ini
pin ntff It lit jbttf,
taftatt mmd Mil »*?¦/-
ritaly-calorad Oriental rug*.
Tkmsm latter were pur¬
chased far us In the Orient ,

and. because thny i *«r«
Lm.git la- laagg (V ,. dMfJfi gg91P wm^T^W ^
are very reasonable If

Oar jasoairy dapartmant
Is Ukt a that ia imm Or#-
aatal city txotic la tka
brillUmca of Its displays ..

mad tk* exqaisitt dasigatag
of iadtaUaal platas. Nack-
lacat, braealats, laatkaa
goods art gatkarad from
asanp oat-of-tka-way plocas
of tka saorld. It is oma oftka most fascinating do-
partmaatt Im Ika stars.

The silverware depart¬
ment hoUt many a delight¬
ful tight far the wamm
mho entertains. Nothing
contributes to mack to the
brilliance of a dinner party
at the silver itioif. This de¬
partment It a happy plana
*a bay gift*, taa.

The Statt Capital, do-
signed by Thames Jtffer-
tarn, Is said ta ba a perfect
example of Graak architect

f~ tare. It is ana of the inter-
eating tights of Richmond
.Roe minutef math from
Miller 9 Rhoods Stare.
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